Experimental intestinal hypersensitivity. Effect of four anti-allergic drugs on protein uptake, permeability to sugars and mucosal mast-cell activation.
The ability of four drugs with anti-allergic action to modulate the uptake of bystander protein, lactulose/rhamnose permeability ratios and mast cell activation was studied in rats presensitized with egg albumin in alum and challenged intraduodenally with the same antigen. Beclomethasone dipropionate (BDP) and nedocromil both significantly reduced the uptake of the bystander protein, bovine serum albumin (P < 0.002 and P > 0.02 respectively). BDP also significantly reduced sugar permeability (P < 0.01). In animals with elevated lactulose/rhamnose permeability ratios we confirmed our earlier observation of a significant correlation between levels of the specific mucosal mast cell protease Rat Chymase II (RChyII-previously known as RMCPII) and the sugar ratios. None of the drugs had any influence on the levels of mast cell protease II released following challenge and there was no correlation between the histological light microscopic appearance of the mast cells and the experimental treatment administered. Our results suggest that in the gut the pharmacological effect of anti-allergic drugs may be complex. Some, such as nedocromil, appear to act only on the mechanisms underlying increased protein uptake whereas others, such as BDP, appear to abrogate both increased protein uptake and increased sugar permeability.